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Filmland Stars to Be Shown on the
Screens of Omaha During the Weekiliil

Rapid Progress on New
Farnam Street, Theater

The new theater being erected on
Farnam street between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth is being rapidly en-

closed. The plans of the new theater
have been copied from some of the
best houses in the east, and when fin-

ished will be a model of convenience
and comfort.

The seating arrangement will be
different from anything in the city.

Zalhlyni Ai Williams

FRANK KEENAN
in

"THE PHANTOM"

ROSCOE ARBUCKLE
in

"THE WAITERS
BALL." .

mm

v v. J
Dermittina: , a perfect view of the
screen from any seat in the house. On
each side of the foyer will be rest
rooms for women and men, and in the
cen-te- a delightful loungingMAKES MOVIE STAR

WITH ONE PICTURE

Producer Works Out Theory
Beautiful Girl, Properly

Directed, Can Win.

Theater
TODAY

VALESKA SURATT, In
"SOUL OF BROADWAY"

TUESDAY
MARY PICKFORD, in

"THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE"

I, " J ,4 ' '?

Speedway Races Special
Attraction at Empress

' Starting Sunday, the Empress thea-
ter has secured as an extra attraction
the moving pictures of the auto races
held in Omaha on July 15 last. Un-

like the general run of events of this
kind, the Omaha auto races this year
are regarded as of the fastest and best
races held anywhere, and the pho-

tographers have been lucky enough to
obtain wonderfully clear pictures of
this exciting sport. With their spe-

cially constructed cameras, they are
showing clearly Dario Rests taking
the derby at ninety-eig- miles an
hour, and the first twenty miles of
the race, which were reeled off at an
average of 103 miles per hour, with
such indisputable favorites as Mul-for-

Rickenbacher, De Palma and
Tom Milton. Two accidents, one fatal
were the results of this race, and the
camera was on the spot immediately
after it occurred.

Gertrude McCoy, the popular pic-
ture actress, is also shown op this
same bill, in a dramatic three-reele- r

entitled, "Gates of Divorce."

Alice Brady Star at
The Grand Theater Today

"Tangled Fates," a five-re- World
production, with Alice Brady in the
stellar role, is the presentation at the
Grand today. The theme of the story
is that Ruth Lawson, daughter of a
narrow minded and prominent mem-
ber of the morals- - committee of a
small town, is discovered in her clan-

destine meeting with John Blake, a
drummer, i In order to save her from
her father's wrath, her elder sister,
Jane, 'takes the disgrace upon herself
and is driven from home. In the city
she Suffers many hardships. She
meets and falls in love with George
Rogers, the ll son of a

JUKE CAPRICE DISCOVERY

.... 1 V lM&WrtrM:i AJ PRINCESS
TODAY

"THE HUMAN PENDULUM".
A Senaational Railroad Drama.

"A SOCIETY SHERLOCK"
Clavar Comody.

"MUTINY"
Watch lor "LIBERTY."

i... ,.vv ttmr utAm.f:yW4e

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
William A. Brady, Proaenta

ALICE BRADY
, In

"MISS PETTICOATS"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY

' rita jolivet
"an intrnational

marriage"
Film Vcralon- of Geerr e Broadhurst's

Suceosaful Drama.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Jasia L. Lasky PraMnts

marie doro
"common"ground"

By Marlon Fairfax.

! It has long been maintained ,by
movie fans and those who have been

i directing the industry that any pretty,
unaffected girl, if properly directed
and photographed, would become a

star almost immediately. '"'.'.
Not so long ago, William Fox

7&we jDoto

"Fighting Blood" Monday's
Feature at the Dundee

William Parniim U the nrincioat at--
JscJu'e Saunders f: . , ; . ,

At the Grand I . ;

OMAHA Dct"'1
TODAY

"A MIDWINTER MADNESS"
"A SPLASH OF LOCAL COLOR"

"I'VE COT YOUR NUMBER"
TOMORROW

ALICE BRADY IN "LA BOHEME"
ln.,utn rtmnrrnu, in a tirTin HraiTia

thought so, too, and he sent out search-- j

ers to seek', a beautiful, winsome,
j happy little miss who lived with her
'parents or was studying at some
i girls' school and who knew almost
j nothing of the rough ' side of the
t world. .The girl was found in

.near Boston. In her home
; town she was often mistaken for
i Mary Pickford, who first attracted the

called "Fighting Blood." The accom-

panying coirTedy is entitled "Just a
17. . i t Thin!' Tiiesrtnv Do
rothy Gish will be presented in Susan
Kocks tne ooat. noscoe nroutKic
will make you laugh in "Bathtub
n I - 11, J .1....., attention of the movie fans through.

as Tuesday. Thursday's offering is

"Excuse Me. nday Lionel tsarry- -

n n,..Hi in "Th Plamino.

out ,tne wona. uunng tne worms
base ball series June Caprice ap- -

feared at' the game in place of Miss
and was wildly cheered by

30,000 fans, she was photographed by
the newspapers and interviewed by
the reoorters of a score of cities and

Sword." The Keystone is called "The
Moonshiners." Saturday Bessie Bar-risc-

is promised in "Not My Sis

wealthy merchant. They are married,
but George soon tired of his wedded
life and goes to Alaska to seek his
fortune, where he forgets his home
and Jane in the lure- of wine, women
and fold. Jane meets Blake, who
falls in love with her, but she re-

pulses him on account of his associa-
tion with her past life. After many
sacrifices, however, he proves his sin-

cerity, and together they find peace
in the knowledge of their true love.
The comedy for today if called "The

ter." ... .....

Merry Alixup.
GRAND Binney!

Toaay
LICE BRADY

"TANGLED FATES"
Connor "THE MERRY "

not one-o- them ever suspected that
?; he was 'not talking to "Little Mary"
f herself.

Miss Caprice is a girl of which the
movie world has never heard, and yet

he has been starred in a big produc-
tion, called "Caprice of the Moun-- i
tains," along with Harry S. Hilliard

real star handsome movie actor,
3' Her name means nothing at yet,
I but her beauty means much, and .the

critics say that within the year she
i will be one of the n movie
.stars on the screen. It may prove' the theory that the d stars

HoscoeA&ucile stahi"The Dancer" is Feature
At the Orpheum Today

'Vivian Rich and King; Clark are
presented at the Orpheum today in a
drama called "The Dancer." It is the

Week's Pronram at the
Airdome Looks Interesting

A goodly list of stars and plays is
billed for the Airdome for the coming
week. Today Jack Pickford and
Fritizi. Brunette are featured in "The
Conflict." With this is a Vim com

i are unnecessary to the film industry.
story of a country boy, who full of
ambition and the desire to accomplish
big things, leaves the farm and goes
to the city. He leaves behind a young

mice Cooi ThMlw
lilUOL Bissett Features

Ralph Han ana Iram Hawlay la
"THE PURPLE LADY"

"MISHAPS OF MUSTY SUFFER"
ana a Waaklr- -

At any rate, movie fans in Omaha
will see her first screen appearance
at the Strand this week. edy, "The Connecting Bath." Mon-

day the bill calls for "The Sand Lark,"
shallow minded girl, who loveshim
with all her heart and whom his
mother expects him to marry. In the
city he meets Capella, a dancer. He
admires her from a distance, but when

Story of Woolen Mills'
On Hipp Screen Today

"Miss Petticoats" is a motion pic-
ture story, at the Hipp today, that

Meritorious Program Is
Offered Strand Patrons

A Droarram headed by some of the

featuring Harry King. 1 uesday I he
Private Banker" and three comedies.
Wednesday "The House of Discord,"
featuring Antonio Moreno, Lionel
Barrymore. Dorothy Gish andis based on Dwight Tilton's celebrated
Blanche Sweet. Thursday "The Man's
Law," ,with Mae Marsh and Robert
Harron. Friday Francis X. Bushman

ORPHEUM 6rEH
TODAY

VIVIAN RICH, la

'THE DANCER"
"FOR TEN THOUSAND BUCKS

in "A Brother's Loyalty." Saturday

n (tars in filmdom is of-

fered Strand patrons this week,
Sunday and Monday, Frank Kee-na- n

is featured in crook story that
lis said to be unusually convincing
land melodramatic. This is the first
picture made in the new Ince studios,

jand represents the Very latest inrtc- -
' f,ir m.lri.n IT ,.. Ark,l,l Im . -

Al Filson in "The Old Man Who
Tried to Grow Young." :

he meets her in ordinary street ap-

parel he loses his awe for her and
proposes. He is accepted and they
marry. His mother and country
sweetheart are not satisfied, however,
and they persuade the dancer to leave
her husband. He returns home, but
continues despondent. His mother
finally decides to tell him the truth.
He returns to the city and finds hi
wife in the hospital wtih her new
born baby. In their new joys their
past is forgotten. Paddy McQuire
and Ben Turpin are the chief nuts in
the comedy "For Ten Thousand

'
Bucks," '

:,

LOTHROP THEATER

book by the same name. Alice Brady
as Miss Petticoats is a charming
young mill worker of doubtful par-
entage. She stops a runaway and
saves the life of a wealthy woman,
who makes her her private secretary.
Finally, while in France, her parent-
age is acknowledged and she comes
into a title and fortune and returns
to be a great social light and to marry
the young minister who loved her as
a little girl.- t

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Oliver Morosco presents Rita Jolivet
in "An International Marriage," a film
version of George Broadhurst's suc-

cessful drama. Friday and Saturday,
Jesse L. Lasky presents Marie Doro
in "Common Ground," a story by Ma

Jon the boards in a Keystone mirth-- .
'maker called "The Waiters' Ball."

'a Tuesday till Thursday, Douglas
TODAY AND MONDAY
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In
"THE GOOD BAD MAN" ,

Alaa a Kavatana

DIAMOND V23SSS
TODAY

ELLA HALL, as

"THE LOVE GIRL"
Daa't Mlu Saahlf

"INSPIRATION" Saturday. Am. SJ.

i Fairbanks in his latest film, "Flirting
gWith Fate." This is another one of

tjinose rapia-tir- e stories that Fairbanks "BATH TUB PERILS"
igets away with. A Keystone is also
loffered. -

AIRDOMErion fairtax. and

Sensational Picture '

At the Princess Today
rrh Human Pendulum" la the

title of the three-ree- l feature at the
Princess today. It is an exciting rail-

road drama in which a runaway train
is seen actually soinf over a cliff.
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j Friday and '

Saturday, "Caprice of
the Mountains," introducing as star
June Caprice, absolutely new to film- -
dom and the stage. Here is young

jlady who never acted before the foot-ligh-

or camera before, simply
starred by William Fox because she
was pretty and because he believed
with all the material he had at his

(disposal, such as producers, support-itn- g

company, etc., that he could take
i,t young lady of good looks and bright

SOUTH
SIDEBESSE Z "SUSAN ROCKS THE BOAT"

1 Ala a Clmr, Comaajr Callad I
"A Society. Sherlock," with William

asjtJGarwood, clever comedy, witn a
thrillina sea drama called "Mutiny,"

TODAY
HELEN HOLMES la

"THE BROKEN BRAKE" .

Silby's Scenario
"Shooting Up th. MovW

TONIGHT SiSO and SiSO P. M.

"THE CONFLICT Sallf drama
Faaturma Jack Pltklard. Friul Bra-- N

natta and Vivian Raad
"THE CONNECTING BATH"

Vim .Comady
"SELIC TRIBUNE NO. SO

, OUR STARS FOR THE WEEK-MON- DAY

Harry Kkw.
TUESDAY Pracramna.
WEDNESDAY Antaaja Marono. .

Llonal Barrymara, Doro toy GUk
and Blandia Swatt.

THURSDAY Mm Marak and R.
Harron.

FRIDAY Frucla X. Buahoua.
SATURDAY AL FUaoa. -

completes the Sunday program. Mon-

day an o comedy, featuring Alice
Howell, is tne main latt producer.
"The Circular Room" is the drama.

intelligence ana make a star ot tier.

.Diamond Offers Good

HIPPODROME
Htk and Cumins Sts.

"A CAD"
TAMMANY'S TIOER"

"LOVE AND BRASS BUTTONS"
Tanth Chaptar al

"PEG 0 THE RING."T" Program This Week
I

"
Ella Hall, Bluebird actress, will be

which deals with plots to destroy
ammunition plants. Tuesday the four-
teenth episode of "Peg O' the Ring"
is shown wtih two other pictures,
"She Was Some Vampire" and "A

"Plcasc-Yo- iir Honor!"
Helpless to save him .the girl sees her
brother sent away to prisonand all because
he sought to obtain enough quick money to cure their
mothes-o- nbcrealoaia, Tsmpution had been too strong to resist.
The Law bad claimed its victim. Another home was shattered.
Yooll wonder If there's justice in the world when yoo aea

PATHE'S Mightiest Film Spectacle!

BOULEVARD THEATER
Thtrty-tiiln- J a4 LvnwartK Sts.

. TODAY
HsUa Rossoa in

"TTi Sign of th Spada"
A five-re- Mutual Masterpiece

Social Slave." The first ' release of

ithe attraction today in "The Love
Girl" at the Diamond. In this pic-

ture, .taken in Hollywood, Cat., some
:of the most thrilling examples of

V. speed mania ever seen are Dulled off
"Liberty" will be presented about IPMUTUAL SPECIAL FEATUREAugust Z.

A)by Miss Hall. For Monday the
has booked "The Demon of

iFear." "The Good for Nothina Brat."
Prnniii WAaidm Fikr iihif. Im.

So the Great Continued PicturepUySucceatljand The House on Hokum Hill."
Tuesday is "Secret of the Submarine"

ALAMO --Br1
to6ay

"Th CrysUl'a Warning"
"Kill the Unpin"

"Pg O' The Ring" No. 8

DUNDEE SSJSrf.
i MONDAY 1 '

WILLIAM FARNUM, in
-- "FIGHTING BLOOD"

Comady '

' "Ju.t Faw Llltla Thlnn,"

;day, with "The Dyspeptic" as the fea
ture. W ednesday the ottering is lhe
Ostrich Tip" and "The Dancer."
Thursday "The Fool's Game" and POTi ne vetp sea Mar. Saturday a

entitled "Inspiration" is

promised. Good comedies are shown Tht Film
witn eacn feature. Novtl of tht HourlWdWCCCSARCENT
"La Boheme" at the DAYTOWN THEATER

....Dlamaad Tnoaday VVIOmaha, Nah. ......
Hipp i Friday XSlam City, la

; Omaha Theater This Week
Alice Brady, in her famous role of

"Mimi" in "La Boheme". will be seen
at the Omaha theater Monday even- -

By Low Tracy
rcatarlafl JaekU Saaadera aad Koland Boltomlew

The first of the big new serial product-
ions on the new $5,000,000.00 Pathe Serial
Program. A master plot in fourteen episodes allow-
ing the real elde of humanity. Bach episode treats of a modem'
problem of chrOiaarlon, making-

- you wonder if the world is ajrowo
Ins more wicked with each pnMinc moment, sliding back into
the derknese of time. Dont mlse this strikinc pbo-t-

lay! A new episode will be shown every week. -

Four Days, Cigiiining Todayling. The feature attraction for
it called "A Midwinter Madness."

The accompanying pictures are "A

Splash of Local Color" and a Joker
comedy. "I've Got Your Number."

at JWonderfully clear picture of this
great exhibition of courage - v m

and endurance on our own

....Orphaum Wadnaaday tVV

....NlchaUa .....Saturday Jgjjf

. . . Loyal Sunday . ji'l.... Comk , . . Wadnaaday Xpl

. . . . Monro . Saturday

. . . . Baardalay ,....-...- . MMday SvA

....Camlort . . .v Thuraday jCti. ....CamaraphaM , Wadnaaday

..V.Maryland Thuraday &Q....PalaM Tuaaday ?

....Star ........ ....Thuraday

. ...Palaca Thuraday JSjfi

....Maiaatlc , Thuraday

....Orphaum Tuaaday nfCI.... Aiaorkan ; ...Friday 1

....North Friday (SSt. ... Community ..Tuaaday, July 21, atarta Q9

....Olympla Friday ' C3

....Gam Saturday fjQf....Shanandnak Saturday ,

....Lyric ....... Tuaaday, Sunt. g. atarta . JC

....Suhurhaa Friday vvj....Lyric Tuaaday

....Strand ,. Wadnaaday QJ.... Myotic StartaSopt.il. y

....EmpraM ...., Start! Ausuat It '

....Cakmlnl ........... Starts Tuaaday. '

South Omaha, Nab. . . .
Council Shifts, In...,
Omaha, Nah.
Sholton, Nah
Omaha, Nah
Rod Oak, la....
Omaha, Nah
Omaha. Nah.........
Omaha. Nah
SIMM City, la. ...... .
Spmcot, la. .........
Lincoln, Nah..
Falrhury, Nah
Clarmda. la..
Charohaa, la
Columhua, Nah
Darld City, Nah
Sioua City, la
Ord, Nah..
ShMMdaah. In
Narfolh, Nah
Omaha, Nah...
Omaha, Nah
CrntaTNah
RomMa, lawn
WhUinf, law ......
DarchMtar, Nah. . ...

world ft taateat track AT THESE THEATERS.m

by 20 dare-dev- il dSj Showing I Alhambra and Favaiita.
Olympic Thaatar, Smux Clty.'
Cam Thaatar, Slew City.

Gam Thaatar.
Boaaa, South Side.
Roklff Thaatar.
The Grand Thantar.

Ipeed demons-- ft-H- X
- the Tictory of Ltaran inaatar.

a." nS' 1 .
SX ine grew cnampion,Af. Dario Resta, and every I - Xeao tht Story in Ma

Omaha 0a

Tuesday the program includes "Na-jtu- re

Incorporated," "The Crimson
; Yoke" and "Flirting with Mar-

riage." w

rittow Four Features at '
i The Hippodrome Today

Included in today's program at the
.Hippodrome it the tenth episode of

fPcg-- Tht Ring." In this picture
jGrace Canard and Francis Ford are
seen "In the Hands of the Enemy,"
fin which they escape from the Mexi--

n and Peg wins a horse race.
I i ainmany't Tiger," a two-re- el Bison

roduction, and "Love and Brass But-m-

Nestor comedy, and "A Cad,"
mplcte the program for the even-- I...

thrill of this spectacular race Bcleaaed by
rrodneadbywith dear close upi of the wreck mm balboa wmgrnCPATHEvT - of Bob Burnham't special car and the I

accident to the Pusun car, fatal to the un--

iP(l(lllrt,jfartuaato Daa Celumbo, SMchaalclaa for Alvo Frnnchl.

A D M I S S I ON ' 20c10c--


